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Decision ~o. 41.487 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES C01D1!ISSION OF TIm STATE OF CALIFON~IA: 

L~ the Matter of the Application ) 
of·W. w. ~les and Pat L. Nolet, ) 
a partnership d.oing-business as ) 
~ales.·Cc Sons TrUCking. Service, ) 
for authority to cl'large less than ) 
minimum rates under the provi- ) 
sions of the Highway Carriers' Act. ) 

.A.:e'Oc~.raneez 

. Application No. 29141 . 

Berol & Handler by Edward M. Berol; for applicant. 
s. A. Moore, for ?ermanente Cement Company> 1nter

v.enor 1n support of the application. 
N. E. Keller, for Pacific Portland Cement Compo.ny,

John E. :)oanc, for Cala.veras' Cc~entCo., and. 
WillianJ F. Xro.use; for ?lY"~ood Board 
Products, Inc., interested parties. 

O?Ii'.I"! ON: 

~,1. VI. l!!iles and Pa.t L. Nolet, a. partnership, doing busi-

ness as J!iilcs .:: Sons Truckin:; Service) operate as a h1gh~!a:r 'contract 

and radial highway common carrie:::-. They sock authority to trans:port 

ceoent in bulk for ?ermanonte Cement Compa.ny at a rate less than 

t~t established as minimum. 

A public hearing was had ::t t San Francisco on ua.rch 24, ' 

1948, before Examiner Jaeop1. 

The transportation in question involves the, movement or 

ce~ent in bulk in specially designed motor truck equipment from 
. , 

Permanente Cement Company's Mill a. t Pcrmanente (near San Jose) to-

the companyts storage silos at the Port of Redwood City tor trans

shipment to pOints in the Hawaiian Islands. The established min1~' 

mum rate for the transportation from the mill to the port is 3t· 
cents per 100 pounds. The sought rato is 3t cents per lOO vounds • 

The record showstM:C the vessel engazed in transl'ort

in.: the bulk cement to the Islands for the Permanente mill mo.kes 
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a trip from the ?ort of Redwood City every zix weeks. It handles 

a.", average o:r':;lightly more tMl'l 10,000 tons per trip.. The cement 

company allows applicants to transport the ce:nent required1'or each 

vessel trip at their convenience during the six weelt,s between yes'sol 

departures. Under' the arr~nsel'llcnt, applicants have 'been transp,ort

ing the cement on Saturdays) Sundays and at other ti~es when their 

equipment h.a.s not 'been needed for other transportation, services 

regularly performed 1'01' the cement c'ompany. ' Loadin:; at the cement 

.:Jill is directlyfro::l silos to applicants' eqUipment throueh a chute .. 

At the port~ the -loads are released tb.rough 0. hOPP,er in th~ equip

ment into pits equipped with mechanical moans of mOVing, the cement, ' 

into the silos. 

One of the partners testifie~ tr.~t the' tr~~sportation ser-
".. : 

vice in question is performed u..""lder un~suo.lly favoro.'ble conditions ... ' 

He explained that the moverllent avera~es about 10,.000 tons per month;: 

tb.at loading and 'I.ll'lloading can El}lch 'be completed in 10 minutes; that 

facilities therefor are available 24 hours pcr day 7 days per week; 

that the eq,uipment is used in transporting the cement 16 ,to' 20 hours" 

per day at times when it 'would otherv/iso be idle; and that the· 

revenue from the operation under the proposed rate amounts to about 

$75,000 per year. 

A consulting engineer employed by applicants subl:'d.tted an 

ex.."lioi t showing the cos·t of transporting tho 'bulk' cement 'involved ' 

herein. The c'ost was based upon a deto.iled study of applicants' 

records covering the transportation of 100 truckloads, or tl'locement 

during 1947. The study included development or fixed. costs,pcr· 

vehicle ttni t, running costs per v,ei."l.icle r:l1lc, general overhead 

exper.ses and a depreciation table.. Based: upon a. use factor of 

4,565 hours per year and aver:le;e loarls of 23.33 tons, the engineer 

calculated that the cost including overhead of transpo~t1n6 tho, 

'bulk cement would 'be 2.83 cents per 100 pounds. Upon adjllstment 
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for operating :r)~~tio of 90 percent 'cetore income taxes, he sj,'lowed 

the cost as 3.l4 cents per 100 pounds. 

The traffic :r.tanager. of Pe.rnmnentc Cement Company testifie.d 

that his company operates its Oivn equip~ent in other bulk cement 

hau.ls and that, if' this application is de:''l:l.ed,i t wou:'d unclertalte 

to peri'or:n the transportation. He claitled that the company's 

records showed that this could be done at no ,ercater cost'th.:lntho 

rate sought by applicants~ 

No one oPPos,od the granting of the app11c:ltion.. The 

traffiC canazer of Pacific Portland Cement Company particiJ!~~ed in 

cross-examination of ";iitnesses but did no": offer any testimony.· 

The record is convincing t~'lat, i~'l view of the favorable 

circuwsto.nces and cond:t t10ns iOlh1ch will o'l"Jtain, o.p~lic~.nt, will ,'be 

able to conduct operations. under the SOllg!~t rat,e on a compensatory, 

basis ~ T110 zranting of the authority to observe the sought rate 

-::111 avoid diversion of traffiC from for-hire to proprieta:l'Y opera-

tions. 

We are of the opinion and hereby find that the rate pro-. 

posed by applicant h~s been shovm to be re~sonablo.. The ap~11ca

tion ,,-:111 oe granted.. Because condi tions m:~y change at any time)' 

ho"never, the authority will be l1mi ted to a period of one yee.r and 

=~de subject to earlier cnnce1lat1on, modification or extension. 

B~sed on the evidence of record and the conclusions and 

findings set' forth in the preceding. opinion, 

IT IS lmPZi3Y OWSRED that ~:!. '.7 .. 1I111c$ and Pat L. Nolet, 

a partnership doing 'business as ~los & Sons Trucltins, Service, "oe 

and they are hereoy authorized to trans~ort for Per~nente .Cement 

Company bull-: ce:nent from that company"s ce:lont mill at Per~nente 
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to its stor~ge silos at the Port or Redwood City for·transshipment 

by vessel from said. silos to points in the Hawaiian Islands) at. a 

rate less than the established minimum rate but not less than three 

and one-quarter (3';) cents pcr 100 pounds; and t.."'at the: authority 

herei:l. granted shall expire one (l) year !rom tl'7l.e effectivo d.a.te of 

t..",is ord~r) unless sooner canceled, chaneod or extended byordcr'of 

the Co~ssion.· . 

The effective date o!this order shall 'be twenty (20) days 

from the date hereof •. -d' . 
Dated at San Franc1sco, California, this. ~ --day of 

April,. 1948·. . 


